
PRETTY WOMAN AND GIRL

As I wnited nt the station,
Sum tliinu' 1 sh than hulf awake,

On ii. y ear, grown tired of listeuliig
For t!i Ira n I t to takf.

Fell a sound of laughter,
Anil un'U' il.iitPiy ;iftT
I'amc a vNion wo-i- l 1 hiiv charmed m,J

Wore I Uiiit I'm nut a (hurl.
'Tw.n a pretty littl" woman

With a pretty little g il.

Iter 1 ps I mean the woman's
TV r: was mischief In tlielr smile,

ll'-- c.snni!: feet the baby's
They were d mi'lntf ull the while;

And ro fnrm was ever neater
Than mamma's, ami nothing sweeter
Than lr t plump, white neck the wee oae'i

Ari l the wayward little curl
On ti.u furea a I of the woman

Willi the pretty little girl.

"When the lncomot'vo whistled
I wiis prompt, as you may tfiics?,

To piot rt the winsome eouplu
Krom the and the )iress.

Happy chance to safely uuiile 'em ;

Hapii'T Still to sit beside 'em
And watch their winsome ways until

1 l my h 'ii rt in peril.
A tnl s'ole a sudden kiss from her

1 mean the lilt le

Thru I wondered if 1 quizzed thfl
Lit''.enl"l about her pa,

Ati.l should a pensive answer
From her lilithe and bonny inn.

Would it make me broken heurteil
Should she s ;tly sif-'- " Departed"
Jiut the locomotive whistled,

And I helped them through the whirl
To the anus of "Jul n, " said miimina,

"I'apa:" screamed Uie lit tie is'irl.

AFTER FIVE YEARS.

A Fair Exchange of Love Which
Wa3 Indeed No Robbery.

N. Y. World.
" Iii.iaa! niv own darling Diana!"
With a low cry of utter gladness the

young man hurried forward and clasped
ttie trirl to his breast c1.isih.h1 her and
kisssxi her, and looked down joyfully into
the startled violet-blu- e eyes; but she,
laughing and blushing in lovely einliarrass-ment- ,

tore herself out of his arms and stood
shyly before him.

"I'm not Iiiium I'm only I lolly," she
'xp'i tiiued, demurely. "And you must be

lloy Van Alstyn, though I did not know
JMana was expecting you home so soon."

" She was not expecting me; 1 planned to

take her by surprise. Is It possible this is
little Dolly f You wero in short frocks
w lieu I went away, my dear. You are the
living linage of your sister," be said, re-

garding her with a mingled look of sur-

prise, confusion and admiration.
"Oh, indeed!" answered Miss Dolly, not

particularly flattered. "But she is not a
groat deal older than I am."

"Of course," murmured the young man,
more and more confounded; "you are the.
picture of what she was live years ago
whim I saw l.er last."

"lam eighteen and my sister is rwenty-i- h

roe," remarked Dolly, with a little air of
superiority, looking straight up into the
ves of this tall, g fellow whom

she thought the most "taking" gentleman
she h id ever met, and who, she knew, had
made a clear $jri,(KA) by his live-year- la-

bor.
"But Diana is just as pretty as ever,"

she added, patronizingly, "anil will be
awfully Kind to have you back, I suppose.
She doesn't have much fun, you see, for
the? follows all understand she's engaged;
mil I'm glad you've come for her at last,
bef ire she gets to bo a downright old maid,
(shall I run to the house and tell her!"

have been in the house and spoken to
yoi.r not her; Diana was out here in the
Harden, she said; and that was one reason
1 made the mistake, I suppose." he said,

his eyes still lingering on the
Ito.iutil'ul, llower-hk- n lace, so fresh, so
pi.l'.iant, so perfect. Dolly was a born
coquette, ami selfish to the core of her vain
little heart. She was fully aware of the
impression she was mukitisr; even now she
was thinking, with a thrill, "would it be
possible to cut Diana out, and catch this
handsome and generous fellow for her-

self!"
For the Davenports were poor, and Dolly

bulged for costlier dresses and jewels to
set off her beauty ; she envied her older sis-te- c

her good luck; beaux Miss Dolly had
in rtiiperabundanee, but among them none
such as this rich and fascinating. She
glanced up at him from undue In. r long,
c;r!ing lashes.

It's too bid I got tin; first kiss." she
laughed, the soft color Hying to her wild-ros-

face. "Diana will be furious.'"
Dou't tell her, then,'' murmured Roy.

laughing a little, too. ami unable to with-
draw bis admiring gaze from the lovely
yau:ig tfirl. "Five years ! I never thought
about their changing Diana; yet of course
1 im old'T as well as sh ."

' h, but a man n man ought t't be eight
or ten years the older."

'You think that, do you. Miss Dolly;"
"U'hv, of course. My lover must bo ull

o' that'."
"Have you any one in paiticular in your

mind's eye, Dolly;" he asked, laughing bo-- l

i'ise she bniglcd.
"Not yet." Willi a little affected siiih.

Somehow the youths of our rural neigh-
borhood hardly come up to my ideal, lint
iully I must look about for my sister.
You must be dying to sec her, I know, after
H'l these years. Why, five years to me
seems like half a life-tim- I wonder

ri'vo had the patience to stand here lis-

tening to my nonsense ; 1 wim't toll Diana
h c.v you took me for her."

Hoy Van Alstyn himself wondered why
i:e had n maiuc 1 by Dolly and let her talk
without demanding to see his sweetheart.
He had come into that sweet June gardcu,
eyes and heart aglow, his whole soul rush-
ing in advance of his footsteps. For now,
a', last, after "long toil and endeavor," the

hour so intensely longed for was
Uere, when he should "feel the arms of his
true love around him once again."

Meantime, not six feet away, outside the
leafy arbor, sitting in the deep, glistening,
fragrant grass, a book in her lap, showers
of rose-petal- s dropping over her gold hair
and pale-blu- dress, was Diana Davenport,
a :nomont ago dreainiug happily over her
coming lover, but now white as death, her
bands clenched, her lips quivering. Sho
gave no token of her nearness, and the two
moving away in search of her did not learn
that she had overheard their lit lie chat.

. t. polly was always ent'.rely selfish." she
whispered to herself after a time, t.j nilVc
given up every thing i lse to her, and now
she w.ll try to win him."

( She crept carefully out of the garden
into the house.

"My dear, lloy lias come," her mother
railed out joyfully, as she was shpping
up to her room.

mamma, 1 must smooth my hair."
I1-Yes-

.

safe in her room she looked at her-
self leng and sadly in the mirror.

"If I am pale and grave and thought-
ful,"I she murmured, "l have so
wait.tiw' an I watching for him. If I had

J loved him less I might not have pined away
I my roses. Yes. Doily is lovely- - soft and
I tender and lovely as the roea out tl.wre
'and as soulless. But Le will see only her
girlish bloom, and she she wiil break my

J heart."
It wta half an hour and over before Do.'.j

brought Hoy to the house in the search for
Diana, who was waiting in tho cool, dint.

parlor, palo and quiet un'd

cold.

The fiery trail of red Otvbor was over
all the land. There were coral seed-cup- s

on the vines over the trellis, but roses no
longer, tireat cl'imps of chrysanthemums
flamed in tho gar leu, but the heliotrope and
ling'! Hiefe were no more. A glory
of moonlight 111 'il tli-- long porch which
gave graiv V) tho plain, r.iomy cottage wi.civ
a widow. d in other bad reared two lovely
daughters daughters whom
she was to loe, as mothofs lose girls whom
they give to men in marriage.

There were a dozen merry young people
promo; uiding the porch in tht white glory
of the night bridesmaids n.nd best men, as
well as the two pairs of lovers Dolly,
clinging lightly to ttie strong arm of Hoy
Van Alstyn, and Diana pacing side by side
with tint in. m sho h id promise 1 to marry
a suitor who had fallen in love with Dolly
first, but on being refused by her in favor
of Hoy, ha I turned to tho elder sister,

as well satisfied a widower from
the city, out in the country for his health;
a wealtlr,' merchant who could off net 11 y's
twenty-liv- e thousand w th ton, times that
sum; fifty years of age, of courtly manners
and rellned habits.

'lie w is not a bad match for Diana,"
her friends sai l. "Sho was so quiet, th9
groat diiforonoe in their age would not bo
so o!): rvubie; and really, after the way
Van Alstyn jilted her for her sister, it
must bo qu te a triumph fur her to make
such a match bo font his very eyes."

Oh, yes; it must be a great triumph!
Dolihtl'ss Diana felt it so she walked
proudly and calmly ly Mr. Uurleigh's si do,

face fairer still in the brooding
whiteness of the moon, her beautiful ejes
lifted to the shining heaven with a straugo
look in them. To many sho seemed love-

lier than her more blooming sister a lily
purer and more precious than any rose. As
they passed and repassed each other in the
moonlit promenade Hoy's eyes wero al-

ways lifted from the piquant face of his
owu partner aud fixed with troubled
scrutiny on that other quieter face, but his
anxious look was never returned.

"I declare, Hoy," pouted his bride-elec- t.

'you seem to U' walking in your sleep. If
you are going to be silent and stupid I'll
sieal Diana's follow and lot her have you
Come, Mr. Burleigh, let us run away and
hub", like poor Umevra. It's a glorious
night for a walk."

Dropping Hoy's arm she ran up to the
other couple, with that pretty, sparkling,
halt defiant way of hers.

"You have got to lend him to me for a
while, Di. I'll give you Hoy to keep for a
few minutes, as little girls lend their dolls,
Be sure you take good care of him. and
'don't lot him get broke. ' I'm afraid he's
sullen or sorry, who knows I aud
I'd ruther have Mr. Burleigh."

Dolly could say all sorts of things with
safety. People only smiled at her folly as
at that of a pretty child. But Roy's face
flushed darkly as she dragged the elderly
dance away from his nothing
loth for a lark with hm jolly sister-iu-la- to
bo.

"Turn about is fair play," ho said, sober-
ly. " Diana, will you tak" my arm?"

She would not refuse it, though he ob-

served her h.'sitate. In a minute they were
walking along tho graveled drive, on into
the frost-kisse- d garden, along the winding
paths shining in tho moonlight. Finally
in that very arbor where he had met
and kissed Dolly, Hoy suddenly stopped
and threw at his companion a look that
turno 1 her pale cheeks oven paler. A cry
of anguish, long stifled, uucontrollab'.
burst from him in a few desperate words:

"Diana, why have vou treated me so
since I came back' I came to you, after
five years' toil for us both, faithful, loving.
anient, eager and you froze mc With a
look! In one cruel moiiiont you allowed
me to see that vour love for me was dead.
What 1 Kiiffere under that blow none but
myself will ever know. It is late to speak
to you now, but I must ask you why you
treated me so cruelly!"

" It is late, as you say, and you seem to
have comforted easily yourself, Hoy."

"Ah, now you are bitter! Would you
like it better if you hail erusho I all life and
hope out of me; You tried hard enough!
Little Dolly was kinder little Dolly likul
me, and was sorry for me. I wa grateful
to her - I shall try to makt her happy; but
there will only be one love for me in this
world, Diana."

"Hoy!"
Tho passionate ring of pain in her voice

thrilled him with wonder.
"Diana !"'

"It is wicked deceit ful terrible, for vou
to say this to me now! Hoy, I wa within
hearing of your every word when ycu came
back that, day, met my sisler ou tiiis very
spot, tnisto ik tier for mo, kissed her for
mo -- and then loved her for herself. She
was to you what once I was. Oh. slut was
fair and gay, and the pink of her cheek was
more to you than the whdo of mine, worn
white and thin for love and longing for
him who came home to liud me faded and
sad ami to fall in love with mv sister!"

'As Heaven is over us, Diana, you do me
strange injustice. I did mistake Dolly Tor

yju. and 1 admired her because sh was
like ynii. In my heart I laughed at, her
girlish vanity, and condemned her selfish-
ness; in live nruutes 1 sirv that her soul
was not like her holy, the imago of yours;
when 1 found you. at last, my heart melt "d
in speechless love at the sight of th" grave,
noble. In autit'ui girl whom I thought my
own; you know how you received me,
Diana how you chilled me how you
shrunk from m- An I. Diana, the very
day vou united to be free of vour engage
ment, poor, foolisli. fond little Dolly threw
horse f into mv arms ami asked me to take
her instead. I never can love her; but I

will be good to. her, for your sake. Diana.
It s so strange to me that you. of all
Women, should be cold and worldly - for it
is the mouev alone for which you must be
marrying th.s other mail."

He stood and looked at her as if trying
to understand and read the beautiful wiian
who had so ha tiled him. He looked haggard
in the moonlight unutterably sad aud
hopeless. Her dark b.iieeyes searched his
for a moment, then her white face was
buri 'd in her bands.

It is all a mistake on both sides," she
whispered. "I was too proud too sens-
itiveand Dolly was too artful. She has
hurt me, Hoy, to the death. I thought that
you liked her best that I was forgotten
that you would be glad to be free. Ami so
I spoke; but it broke my heart. Oh Hoy,
why do I tell you this now! It is too late."

Oh, Dolly! cruel, cruel Dolly! ' mocked
a Voice, but it Was not Key's.

Oh. wicked, wicked Dolly!" went on the
merry, mocking voice.

And then Diana raised her startled face
frm her ban Is and looke I about.

There, close beside h"r, stood her naughty
Bister, recK.t ssiy l.i'igfnng.

"It's the very strangest tiling," he went
on, unb'.usl.lng y ; "of all coincidences it is
the lui kiest -- that Mr. I'.urleig'i should just
have been telling ino that it was me he
first and last and only wanted, though my
sister w as awfully nii'O ami all that : and I

I like his money and now I have come to
ask. p'ease, may I have him. Diana! 'A
fair exchange is no robtxry.' they say.
and it will be such fan to surprise every

TURKEYQUILL ETCHINGS.
Old-Tim- e Sr-ne- s and Incidents Aliaig

the Wabash.
Xlir TJKASKI.F.Y'S ROOST.

"Theys a plaist some'rs down on
side a Vineonnos, sa!il the Ma-

jor, pointing down the river with is finger
justas if Yinooniics were within a stone's
throw, instead of being more than a hun-

dred miles by the river, "at they yusen to
rail "Boaseley's Hoost,' tin I'll tell yuh how
hit gut sich a cuetvo name.
' '"(lie Cap Miokolberry out yusen to
bo the boss flat-bo- pilot of the Wobbashl.
Ho taken out the biggest flat ut uvver
swum outeu the mouth of this river. Un
some low at he made the quickest trip
thoo to Nuvver made a stop;
but letter slide along as fast as the current
could hussel'er night and day. Made it en
fourteen days to a arl

"Well, they gut seniors down there nut
fur above the (Iran Chain, un Cransur's
b nit struck a big forked sycamore at stove
the whole forri i eend plum on, un down
she went kuh-slos- lack a turklo pilun
oiTun a log. (iransur onto the
b g sycamore un dim up onto tho forks.

"Hit was jist about sun down un Cap
Mickolborry he was on the other flat. Ho
.see Cransur git stove m, but he couldn't
stop to hep him. Ho said ho see him shin-nu-

ut up the big sycamore; uu so he
knowod ho wouldn't g.t drownded uo way.
Furs that's concerned they wawnt no dan- -

ger uv th'it, no way. All thaiii ole Vol-- i
basht feller could "swim lack a inushrat,
so they could.

"But the river was away up un a runnun
lack ohain-lightnu- You see they alwaysj
had to take thur boats out on a risun, ur,
relso on a falluu river.

"Llransur see Cap Mickolborry a slidun
roun the bend lack greased lightnun. But
Cap was u young feller then, un hadnt tuck
no boats down by hissef. Un tham times
a flat-bo- pilot had jist as much responsi-
bility as airry steamboat pilot, un a blame-sigh- t

more. Fur cf he dilnt git his flat-bo-

thoo en good shnpo the owner'd up
un sue im when o gut back home, uu take
the last thong e had fur ut.

"So (iransur watched the young feller
dodgun the stumps un trees tell he gut
safte out en tho middle uv the river, un
went slidun long outun sight, un en ho gut

r

"i n cum cr F.NTO THE FORKS."

to thenkun bout hissef. Un by gum! the
more he thought about ut, the ( loseter hit

to him the plaist he was in.
" Fust he taken to hollurn bout as tight

he he could boiler. But he soon gtit to
fine out ut he couldn't keep up his lick
more'n a half an hour mi no sich away.
So he'd holler un en count thirty, middlun
sluw un roglur lack, un en holler agin.

"Well, sir, fur thee-fou- r itrs he
thought he at least a million a fel-

lers answerun uv im. Hit wair a warm-lac- k

spell on Fcbuary, un tint wile geese
un sand-hil- l cranes un brants un sieh lack
worter-fowls- , was a flyun un a lightun
down un squalluu fur all at was out.
Uvver time he'd holler all th uu thongs un
a blame sight, more, too-- ud raise the
yoop tell (Jransur said he'd git to lissnun
at win, un plum forirlt whur he was un
whut he'd orto be u do-un- .

"Sometimes wh m the wile-goos- e was
kine-- a restun thur thotes, a passel ii coons
ud git to makuu the dodburnedest raekut
yuvver en your life screi chuii un
thashun upanown some big sycamores
right closte to (irnnsnr, uu sometimes
furder away; but not fucd enoich to keep
im thrum uvvor sireeeh they
give.

"(Jransur loud at he nuvver put over sich
a night en his life, before nur senst. Uvver
oncte en a while he'd be dead shore at the
river was a comun up a bilun soste ho'd
hafto climb far a livuu. But they wawnt
no more limbs; un he eouldnt a clum the
tree no furder ef he was a go-u-n to be hung

so ho said.
"Hit to tirausur at he'd nuvver

ben on the river en his life. Hit was the
lonesnmest plaist he'd uvver struck. r

went the worter sloshun uu swisben thoo
the bresh; then some great big muster
sycamore ur poplar ur cotton wood ud grind
up agin some tree purty closte to im; un en
sich a bilun up un a roaruu uv worter a
pourun over the big tree as the current
taken tint lap ur the but eend under; un
sich a scrapun un rakun uv the big drift
agin the trees he nuvver so plain en
his life.

"One time he was purty n'yur asleep un
a big cottonwood come down butt-cuu- d

I
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"SOME FFXLKm COMK WIT!! A SKIFT."

foremost un tuck Oransur's roostun plaist
cuh-bif- f. By gum! (iransur said ho come
en a ace a drappun plum offun the limb
baokurds ento the worter. The ole syca-
more shuck, tell pieces a bark un little bits
a dead limbs thess fell all roun tell hit
ounded like hit was a hailun en the wor

ter. Atter that he slep uth both ey s
open, I low.

' The lonesnmest th"ng at he uther sre
ur h'yur was a little slim crooked piece, uv
the new moon, (iransur yuson to say at
atter that night he nuvver see the new
moon thout gittun so dod-burro- 'd lonesome
at he'd hufto hunt some Toiler up un uit
hi in to talk to Im thee-fou- r ars-- ur tell hit
wore off, un the moon went down.

'Bout daylight some fellers come with a
skift un taken im down th rum his roost.
Un uvver seust thattair plaist was called
Beaseley's Boost' as Ion? as anv uv the

ole-tim- e fellers boated long the Wob-basht- .''
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tawa. III. Jn,l
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i'l. selor at Law, Ottawa, 111. Notary Cublle. Hfflm
In Uedney'a lllock. Ottawa. JnnS.'W

IOHN H. KICK Attorney at Law. Reddtck'i
r uiock. city ol Ottawa Will practice law In l- -
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J. WII.IiIA.VfSON,A. Xiuwyer,
Ottawa. Illinois.
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DMoliDI KIAI.I,, Attirney at Law. Ottawa
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'. l.IIMC'OI ,N, Atirney at Ijiw. Otfliy
. over No ! IjiSslle street, west aide if tht

r irt House. Ottawa. 111. JnlySTS

PKIOHOK K KMUI K IK K, Attorney a

U ix ifflw' In I'ostoiili e U)K-.- Otiawa.IU aprl

WIPMKIt, Attorney at UwMAYO Sattlaer's IllK-k- . ejirner of If alii
and Main stnvta front pmin un stwrs, Ottiiwa, til

PHVIIOUNI.
Y SANIIKHS, sorruKnlLCHAHII ntli ipere House IIIock,

Ottawa. III. Tcli iHciiie, No. U- aepl

K..I.H. K V HI TItN'. Ottawa, til "f.i in1) Opera Houae Mock. In ottlce day and n.hl. 1

JJ M. IIAH'OM, M. I).,
Ortlcc Hours. 2 to I. Oftlre and Ilesldenre.

P. o MIjUCK

K. W. WKIH, (DetKehiw Hoctor.) lateOK. and Hurneon U th Bt. Loula rmait
Hiaitptal. Oiheo over Btifri Clothing 8tor, corner o
Main and La balls itreuta. linaldence onauath hluff
at Mrs keni s. apJS

MIIw.KIt. the well known OrnttaDH.O. Ottawa, 111. Office, oler Lynrh'a dry
ii.ri-- , Maui utreei.

(tOliniKY, M. 1. a C. BHM. otfc, in Armour's i bulldlu. or
Mailtsori street. Kaldenc II Wvter St. anillT

I' V. KIf -, I)ruHst, B'ioksIler and Ht

Ii. tlon er, Ottawa. III. Hwvmd store In Naitlaer"
Ulot k. south side of Court House Square.

praapist and Apotn
. cary. (wliol"nie and rrtil.) Main itwt..m

wa. 111. Importer f I'rus. Clieuilcaia, French Coiil
tc ilrandles. W'aea Ac.

WM. rttl Kl'I'AHII, Memher r tMOK rillee 01 . tertuary 8'ir.ins. Una. and
rel'ow 111 in.-- LiM.M.n 1 - in. j 'm
alan Vtertnary Mi or lunion's .Iftntof tm I urt
ran tw cocs'litod ai hlsofT.c. an LafafXIe St. a an I

Superintendent of Putilic Schools.

G. B. STOCKDALZ
Will hold eiam'.asrtonaat MsofBceta theCflort Horn
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House,
largest Stock,

The Best Variety
Of goods in this line In

..nllo

MAIN STREET,
West La Salle Street, south side.)

OTTAWA,

3ft nm :J7 La Salle

DRUG STORE,

cod v m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All the new popular Spices for culinary

Perfumery, Brushes, and the Toilet

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window G'ass, &c.
Particular Attention to the Compoundin of Prescriptions

Towels
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sC&iiDQirW
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FOR

On en ttf

fOR

POTS

FRY BOD

The
The
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ILLINOIS.

Street.

Fancy Articles

Physicians

FOR FOR

fOR FOR
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For Five you can buy
THE IN THE
MttVh

ANKEr5jD'SH.CL0TH5

TArCLAij,

SOAP
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class

SOAP

Cents
BEST WORLD

4MDf BY V.CfAftBAAXi f-- CO. CMCAGO:- -
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CHICAGO. ROCK

oldest

pans
FOR
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y:vra

OEOCRAPHV OP THI8 COUNTRY. WtLt
Ttllv snAf. inl ins

ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y

ST. JOHN. NOLBROOK,

'r, CVcij. ti- - l TVt P. UU. CHiCaja

By reaaon of ltd central yoItion, clown relation to pnnflpal line Eaat of Chica
arid continuotia lino, at frminal pointa West Northwet.-- . and Soiithwest-i- a i tha
only true middle-lin- k In that tranaconti nental ayatem which invrte-- and facU-itat- ea

travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Paciflo.
The Rock Island main line and branches include China iroJoliet, Ottawa, La

Salle, Peoria, Oeneseo, Moline and Roc k laland, in IUinoia; Davenport, Muiea-tin- e.

Waahintrton, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oakalooaa, Weat Liberty, Iowa City. Da
Molnea, IndianoU, Winteraet. AtlsJitir. Knoxville, Audubon. Harlan. Guthrie
Centre and Council Blnffa, Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton. St. Joaeph. Cajneron and
Kanaaa City, in Miaaouri,7 Leavenworth and Au hiaon, in Kansas, Alrt Lea.
Minneapolii and St. Paul, in Mianeaota; Watertowa ia Dakota, and bundrtjda
of intermediate cities, towna and viUaes.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Panoro-uT-h

atrurturea of atone and Iron. Ita rolling perfect a human kfouJit. It has ail the aafoty appliancea that methanical genius haa
method-inl-i- Uexperience proved valuable Its practical operation ia conservative anoV

discipline atrict and exactin. The luxury of its paaaenKer accommoda- -

tfona ia unemiaW in the West -- unsurpassed in the world.
ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Chicatro and the MiPrt River

of comfortable DAY COACHES, rnatrnificerit PULLMAN PALACE PARLOR
SLEEPINO CARS, elegant DINING CARS providing

"between Chicag-o- , SU Joaeph, Atthiaoa and Kansas CUy-reat- fui BECLiNINCr
CHAIR CARS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite line betweer Chicago nd Minneapolis and St J"LMJT,T
this route aolld Fast Express Trin- - run daily to the aumrner reaorta. P1"'"
uxalitiea and huntina: and fishm arounda cf Iowa and M"ot.j"cn
wh.-a- t flelda and arraaintr lands c. iu'srior Dakota are

ahort deairable route, via Senet a and Kaukkee, offers aupenor Inducement
to travelers between Cincinnati. Indiauapolia, Lafayette and Council
Joseph. Atchiaon, Leavenworth, Ka&saa City. MuuieapoUa, St. Paul and inlr--

""AU clSse."of patrons, especially faml'uea, ladiea and
officials and employes of Rock Island Uains protection, rspectful courtesy ana
kUFor Tk"u.nM.r.. Folder. - obtainable at all principal Ticket Office, laths
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